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Special Points of
Interest

by James Ireland

Greetings Mustangers,

Thursday August 12th:
Regular CAM monthly
business meeting at
Grady’s Pizza, 6802 W.
12th St. Little Rock. Eat
at 6pm., meeting at 7pm.
Saturday August 14th:
Cruise to DeGray State
Park with Four States
Mustang Corral

How are you? Staying cool I hope. It's Monday and today's temp was
106 degrees, and may top that tomorrow. So be careful out there.
On the 25th of July, I attended the Sizzling hot car show in Little Rock.
It was hot, but I received a prize, and that was cool.
Those of you who receive prizes and trophies, let Beverly know and
she'll put it in the newsletter. Send her an email and pictures if you
have them.
I plan to attend the Mark Martin Car Show in Batesville this Saturday,
August the 7th. In reality, it doesn't get too hot for those of us who are
truly hooked on this stuff. I love it.
I just returned from an extended weekend in Houston. I didn't go for a
show, but I hoped to attend one. That didn't happen, but I saw some
nice Stangs.
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I hope that most of you are planning to attend the cruise and picnic to
DeGray Lake on the 14th. There are other details and directions in the
letter, so check it out and if you haven't made plans, please do so.
We are to be joined by Four State and possibly Red River Mustang
Clubs. The weather is supposed to be a little cooler this weekend, but
even if not, it was really cool and shady last year.
I realize that many of you are vacationing etc., and may not be able to
attend every function or meeting. If that's the case, enjoy yourselves. If
not, come have fun with us. Our next meeting is on Thursday, August
the 12th at Grady's on West 12th. As usual, we eat at 6:00pm and
meet at 7:00pm. Hope to see you guys there! So long for now. Bye.
Varooomm!!! James
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July Meeting Minutes

PONY EXPRESS

by Beverly Mashburn

James Ireland, President called the meeting to order at 7:00pm with 19 members in attendance. The June minutes were approved as published in the Pony Express.
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Carol Sipes was out of town. Last month’s report read by James.
James stated two more members had been added. Report approved.
MCA Report: MCA Representative Tom Sipes was out of town attending a Fox Body Convention in
Ohio.
New members present: Ricky Pridemore of Mabelvale, owner of an 2004 GT Convertible.
Johnathan Durey of Conway, owner of a 2009 GT.
James reminded members of the rally with the Four States club coming up in August. Pavilion #1
on DeGray Lake is reserved 10am to 2pm. Our club participated last year with approximately 10 to
13 members. Members brought picnic lunches and reported having a lot of fun. James invited the
Red River (Louisiana) club to join us as well. We will follow up on the invitation to confirm participation.
Dale Mashburn gave a report on the events at Tulsa, in particular the cruise Thursday night of the
meet. The cruise ran along the riverfront area and ended in the historic downtown. Starting at
about 5pm, the Tulsa Police Department did an excellent job of defending the route, including pulling a few wayward minivans that squeezed in to the cruise out of the line and on to side streets.
Aside from lots of late model Shelbys, there were two 1968 1/2 factory 428cj drag cars sitting
alongside one of the new CJ cars, at least 3 Torinos, and an Australian Falcon. A large array of
Mustangs with race history. Something for everyone to enjoy. Dale contrasted this year’s cruise to
the cruise in 1979. That year was lead off by a 427 Cobra and traveled one half mile down Peoria
Avenue.
Our own Brian Harris got to spend some quality time on the Hallett Road track. Kevin Olson rode
along on some laps.
Participation at the Tulsa Dragstrip was slightly down from previous years, most likely credited to
the intense heat experienced last year.
Show Chairman Report: Dale Cole reported no show meeting was held last month. Dale pointed
out we are in the three month window before the show. Issues to be dealt with in committee include ordering trophies and tee shirts. Brian has agreed to work for the show handling the sound
package. He will take care of any licensing issues as needed.
Tina Cole was the winner of the door prize, a beautiful 1966 Mustang puzzle with tin box.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:00pm.
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Four States Mustang Corral Invitation to Cruise August 14th
COME CRUISE WITH US TO DEGRAY
WHEN:

AUGUST 14th

WERE:

DEGRAY STATE PARK, ARKANSAS

The Central Arkansas Mustangers and the Four States
Mustang Corral Are planning a joint cruise in and picnic at
DeGray State Park, Saturday August 14th from 10:00am till
2:00pm. We have reserved Pavilion #1 near the lake in the Caddo bend
area.

Central Arkansas Mustangers
www.centralarkansasmustangers.com
Beverly Mashburn, Pony Express Editor
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“Ownerships is not
essential...enthusiasm is!”

mashburnstangman@sbcglobal.net
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MCA Director

Tom Sipes
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Robert Crouse
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Pres-elect 2011
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Pony Express Editor Beverly Mashburn

Ohio Fox Body Convention in Dublin

mashburnstangman@sbcglobal.net(501)847-9200

By Tom Sipes

Carol and I attended the Dublin Ohio Car Show in July. There were about 1,000 cars there that
day. The top 100 cars in the show were awarded this six foot plus trophy. The real fun started
when we tried to get it in the Mustang. I had to break it down into three pieces with some in the
back seat, some in the luggage and one piece in the boot behind the rear seat.
The trip was great fun and aside from getting hit with cement rinse water thrown off an interstate
overpass on I-71 in Ohio, while traveling 75mph, everything was fine. No real damage other than
some scratches on the windshield posts, and a lot of clean up at the end of a long drive.

Congratulations to
Tom and Carol for
snagging the “Big
One” in Ohio. Tom,
watch out for those
power lines in the
back yard while you
are tote-n’ that one
into the house!

